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Figure 4. Oisturdance is a common feature of southern California salt Inarshes
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PRKFACK

Researchers have long suspected that
extreme dryness. intermittent runoff,
catastrophic flooding and human-
induced degradation all affeCt Cahfor
nia's coastal wetlands Until recently
the extent to which these changes
affect ecosystems was nol well
understood.

The California Sea Grant College
Program has played an important role
in supporting research to provide a
better undersfanding of how coastal
wetlands have been altered by human
activities in parhcular ln 19T6. studies
of selected wetlands were initiated
under Sea Grant support. The effects of
reduced tida I flushing were identified,
the intricacies of vegetation and salinity
relationships were uncovered, and the
interactions between the salt marsh
canopy and its underlying algal mats
were examined and documented As a
result Of theee early reeearCh prcleCtS,
a general understanding of the salt
marsh ecosystem and the responses of
wetlands to human disturbances began
lo develop.

Sea Grant then sponsored research to
understand how to reserve the covrse
ol welland degradation by restoring
degraded wetlands lo predisturbance
conditions, insofar as those conditions
were known The work began with
studies of cordgrass vegetation and
grew to include all wetland habitats as
demand for information and involve-
rnent in coastal restoration increased.
To meet the needs of government agen-
ciea, land owners, and wetland consul-
tants, Dr. Joy Zedler, California Sea
Grant's coastal resources specialist.
recorded many of the recommendations
that grew out of her research ker
restoration guldefines were circulated in
draft lortn among a wide variety ol
managers, consultants. and developers,
who in turn gave helpful advice for
improvement. Through scientific
research and direct involvement in
restoration planning, as well as interac-
tions with many users, this guidebook
evolved.

Sea Grant is pleased to make available
the results of its wetland restoration
research and planning. As new prob-
lems confront wetlands managers, Sea
Grant will continue lo support research
efforts to solve them. We encourage
yovr comments and suggest'ens toward
those goals.

James J. Sullivan
Program Manager

Calffomia Sea Grant College Program



INTAODUCTIOIiII

The ir;!Iuence of man along California s
coastline has a long h story, and the
mos' .extensive modifications appear lo
have occurred in the shallow-watc
habitats assoc.ated wi'.h embayrnents
As a result. all of southern Caiifornia s
salt rnarshes have been clisturbed, and
natu ally functioning communities of
plants and animals are in danger of
extinction. The ist of distu bances
includes artificial filiing. off-road veh c'e
use trampling. artificial drainage,
aitered stream discharge, reduced tidal
flow. dikes. and dredging The effects of
these modifications are not thorough y
underStoOO, bul SeleCted, la ge-scale
changes. such as reduction of tidal
flusl ing. augmenied sedimentation. ano
altered flooding regimes have been
studied in southern California The
changes are otten substantial and iong
lasting

This guideoook seeks to help reve se
'Ihe process of salt marsh destruction
and degradation It gives advice on how
to restore and enhance drsturbed
marshes This information developed
dunng six years of intensive study of
Tiiuana Estuary  a relatively undis-
turbed system!. comparative studies in
Los Penasquitos Lagoon and the San
Diego River Marsh, and interaction with
a broad range of rnanagernent agen-
cies. The research work has been
funded largely by the California Sea
Grant College Program with additional
support from the U S. Fish and Wildlife
Services, the U.S. Navy, and the
Unified Port of San Diego

Who is this written
for?

.. all those concerned with restoring
coastal salt rnarshes.

Wetland restoration involves many
"players." identifying you, the users of
this guidebook, is facilhated by following
the process of planning and irnplement-
ing a wetland restoration project. While
there are many ways that restoration
projects become initiated � adsing from
land use conflicts; arising from
concerns of environrnentalists; arising
from plans to develop part of a wetland
� a scenario such as the following is
one example.

DEFINITIONS OF TERMS
USED IN THIS
GUIDEBOOK:

MANAGEMENT TKRMS-
RKSTQRATIOIL Implies returnhtg a system to its predis.
turbance condition, but because this is usually imposs-
ible, the term is expanded to mean creating habitat types
which were formerfy more abundant. The actual re.creation
of predistu*ance conditions becomes impossible for
three reasons given on page 7 and in Zedler, Josselyn,
and Onuf j1982!.

ENHAMCEItEMl. Increasing the value or attractiveness
to wildlife; improving upon existing conditions. In thecon-
text of this guidebook, enhancement involves improving
the area or condition of existing habitats or communities,
rather than creating a system de novo. Elsewhere, the
terms enhancement and restoration are used interchange.
ably. It seems useful to separate their usage in managing
coastal wetlands, as in thfs example: Within a given
acreage or project area, existing habitat types, such as pic-
Ideweed rnarshes, would be enhanced" � that is, either
improved in condition by Improving tidal flushing or in
amount by expanding the area of tidal inundation. Highly
degraded areas would be "restored" to some new condi-
tion deemed desirable by the management agencies. The
overall project woukf be termed a restoration project.

DRQRADRD: The CaNornia Dept. of Fish and Game has
adopted the following definition:

"A wetland which has been aiterecf by man
through impairment of some physical pro.
party andin which the aifertrtion has reaufteri
in I reduction of biofofiicaf complaaity in
termed rrpet~ diversify of
Speoiee whiCh pile««feu~ existed in the wet
fanid ereea"

 Dspertiesnt ol Fish arrrf Garne, 1981, "Dtrferm~
tton of the status of the ffofse Chica Wettan~

ECOLOOlCAL CULSSIFICATIOII
OF NMMTMS:
SILNOR COEIONlCNS 1 Soils orwItem that are ttigh in salt
Cenflaftt, tttet fthm, 'tnOrie than 0.5 parte per thOtrsand
g ixr OAN% aaffrtEy!. UouaQtf sodium ctttorlde t NaC/ ie the

' jff4dofftinstit sett, btft eoNte efeae have hjgtt cence'
- * .. titllterteof eefffriste, «xsrtrortsftes, and bicttrbonatee as well.

-: HabEWlfte«teeetnrnOnfy etftttffvfded On the beateOf tetalealt
Ttte otaeelioatton echeme of Cowasdfn et ak

pOtlj le tsae«f on Ste foll«stetng peNe.
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Oeeortpttve
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reettfent plentL

LandoWner: SuggeSts plar. lpr
deva i oprner I within a wetland pius
r .iiigat on invo'ving rostoraiio I

Hydrologists and engineers:
acvise on des gn Ieasi" nties

Landscape architectst d aw up
pOSSibte COnliguratiOnS.

Cahfornia State Coastal
Conserve n cy: ass i st s with plan .. ir g;
may aSSist ih funding 'in acocrdanoe
w:th Coastal Act p->v sion. may
pu "chase pan of tt.e!and

Scient is tat ao vi se a cene ies a dv i se
corsul'.anls

Attorneys: acvise on egality o' plans
anc decisions

COnSulting firms: adv se ConServ
ancy. advise fend c w net

SSunioipat Rlanning Oept.i
i~corp~rates plans into Land 'Jse Piar .

Citizen groups: react to pians. 'ielp
improve p ans

California Coastal Coivtrnission:
eva'uates pla., wai<es decision on
consistency with Coasta Act

Government agencies:
are apprdaChed lar the neceSSary
permits � this may nc:ude Cali'amia
Department af Fish ft Game U S A my
Corps of Eng nee-s U S. Environmental
Protection Agency, R eg i on al Water
0 ua icy Et ca rds. etc.

In an actual planning process these
groups would interact in a variety ol
inte changes, not necessari'y in the
order giver. here Implementation then
involves many of the same p'ayers-
'andowrter. consulting groups, and
votvrteer citizens wha may take a very
active rale iri on-site restoration

Table t Salinity Classification

SALT MAftSff. A community of organisms dominated by
plants that are tolerant of wet, saline soils; generally
found in lowlying coastal habitats which are periodically
wet and usually saline to hypersaline. The ecological
features of southern California salt ma rshes are described
in detail in the Community Profile.
The term salt marsh summarizes the saline conditions of
the habitat as well as the emergent vegetation which
dominates It Plants which grow in salt marshes are thus
tolerant of two conditions: saline and wet. Saiine con-
ditions sometimes occur in the absence of wet soils, and
wet conditions often occur in the absence of salinity. The
terminology which has developed to describe these
situations is presented ln the following, simple model:

The salt marsh occurs in the zone of overlap  y! while
habitats such as dunes. coastal cliffs, and salt deserts
would appear in the saline, non-wet habitats  x!; and
freshwater marshes, ponds, streams and lakes would
appear in the wet, non-saline habitats  z!.

1NKTLANR A term defined by California's Coastal Act
 Section 30923! as follows;

"Wetland means lands within the coastal
zone whicif may be covered periodically or
perrrranentfy with shallow water. "

As used here, the wetland is considered to include ail the
peitodicalfy wet habltats, with water provided from tides,
aeef:rage, rain, or stream discharge. A gradient of "wet-
neae" occurs from one habitat to the next, ao that it is dif.
%cult to iderrtff'y the boundaries of each exactly, but the
ftfotttffng types of habftats and communities are usually
cNatlnguiehable:



Figure 2. Habitat types in a coastal wetlancL
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~COL 0~i«L «ASS~F~CATiON
OF PI.AIIIYs:

OLYCOPHYTEI A plant that cannot tolerate saline
conditions.

NALOPHYTK: Plants which tolerate saline conditions.
Salts pose a two-fold problem for most plants � the
sodium ions are toxic to pilaint metabolisrn and salty
water is difficult for plants to ftbsorb to meet their water
requirement, Re fatively few species of piants are adep.
ted to saline conditions, the mechanisms by which
hafophytes do so are treated in detail by Waisel  $972!,

" Controversial data exist regarding the
question of whether hafopfrytes require saline
conditions lor their existence end vigorous
growtfr or merely tolerate them,... Only a
fetN species seem to rertrrlre salts oblige.
torily. Nevertheless, even though most
helophytic species are also capable of grow
ing in salt-free rneclfa, those plants ere
usually limited irt tfrefr distribution to
salines,"

ltYKfROPHYTE: Plants which tolerate wet conditions.
Wet soils are prone to develop anaerobic tfow oxygen
concentration! conditions because oxygen has low
solubility in water, and because microbial activity  and
hence oxygen consumption! is generally high under
moist condrtions. Plants whicih tolerate wet or pedod-
iCally wet cOnditiOna httve Iaerenchyma  plant tissue
high ln air epecesj in their stems end roots to allow rapid
dNueion of oxygen from the photoaynthestxfng  oxygen-
producing! tissues above ground to their below-ground
parts. Hydrophytea are often classified according to
their growth form which in turn relates to the usual
water depth:

on the regions salt marshes and espe.
cially for descriptions of naturaliy func-
tioning salt marsh comrriuni ties. refer,'.o
the following monograph and
references cited therein:

Zedter, Joy B The Ecology of Southern
California Coastal Salt Marsnes A
Community Profile. 1982 U S Fish
and Wildlife Servir:e, Biologir:a,'
Services Program Washington, D C
FWS OBS-Bt-54 t10 pp

This book is available free of charge
from.

For a general progress report on restor-
ation, reier to the Proceedings of lhe
February 19B2 "Workshop on Wetland
Restoration and Enhancement in
California" edited by Michael Josselyn
and available from

Tiburon Laboratory
P.O. Box 855
Tiburon. CA 94920
and
California Sea Grant College

Program
University of California, San Diego
A-032
La Jolla, CA 92093

For a detailed discussion of Coastal Act
policies that pertain to wetlands. refer
to:

California Coastal Cornrnission. 1981
Statewide Interpretive Guidelines for
Wetlands and Other Environmentally
Sensitive Habitat Areas. Available
from: Calif. Coastal Commission,
631 Howard SI.. 4th Floor, San Fran-
cisco, CA 94105

For information on wetland restorahon
elsewhere in North America. refer to
Brown et a! 1979 Garbisch 1977
Knutson 1977, Lewis 1982. and
Pomeroy et al. 1981a and 198t h
 listed in the Bibliography!





dynamiCS WOuld thereby be festered
The scientists and their funding agen-
cies will have the satislaclion of seeing
their research results put to practical
uae . a faotOr whiCh iS beccming
more important as competition for
research funds increases.

Are there any
drawbacks?
Few benefits come without costs.
Fostering the science of ecological
management may not expedite a given

restoration protect. For example,
constructing a range of slopes to deter-
mine the optimal saft marsh habitat may
be more expensrve than a single grad-
ing. However, failure to bnng science
into the program may also be costly � if
the single grading tails to support trans-
planted vegetation or does not allow
natural COIOnization by Salt rnarSh
species. Until this guidebook can be
revised to provide fail-safe methods for
restoring marshes, science is an essen-
fial part of wetland restoration

Rguee S. Rxyoeimenta to determine erhat inareia restoration techniques are roquiresi.



THE GOALS IN RESTORING AND ENHANCIMG
SALT MARSHKS AND COASTAL WETLANDS

A variety of restoration goals have been
expressed in recent years, including
replacing what's been lost, managing
tor endangered species, increasing
"di vers iiy. mainta ining "bio logical
productivily, and treating wastewater
Just what each of these means ano
what problems are involved in attaining
the goals are topics IOr funher analyeiS
The discussion which follows points out
many difficulties both in setting and
achieving these types ot goals But,
atter considenng the venous
possibilities, some recommendations
 next section! can be made.

1. Replacing what' s
been lost

The general goal behind the "restora-
tion movernenl" is to reverse the
damage that has been done lo coastal
ecosystems over the fast century Yel,
Ior several reasons, this goal is difficult
Io achieve. First of all, we are unsure of
the character of coastal wetlands as
they existed a century or more ago Old
maps tell us sornethmg of the former
wetland acreage, but little of the
community composition. It is clear that
we have lost thousands of acres of
wetland habitat, but unclear what frac-
'tion of that habitat was high marsh, low
marsh, salt fiat. intertidal fiat. brackish
or freshwater marsh, tidal creeks, or
deeper channels, nor do we have
records of what these communities
were like. The earfy monograph of Edith
Purer  f942! descnbes San Diego
County's salt marsh resources prior to
the postwar development boom, but
even then, many roads had been built
across wetiands, dikes were in place,
arrd filfing was commonly encouraged
to "reclaim" weffands. Hlore reoent
assessments Ie.g., California Dept, of
Fish and Game Resource Inventory
series! have attempted to assess the
changes that have occurred within our
salt marsh communities, but only
general statemerrts are possible,

Second, there are many disturbances
that are irreversible, especially the
manipulation of watershed hydrology
te,g�dame that alter flow rates and
periods of discharge and irrigation using
i~ water!, %t watershed hydrol-
ogy fs extremely important in determin-

the character of coastal wetlands.

Restoiation efforts must take into
consideration the qualities ot the adla-
cent and upstream land uses

Final'y, wetland ecosysterns,tre highly
dynamic Natural ca',ast ophic ever ts
SuCh aS floOding, can change the
configuration of a salt marsh by eroding
or adding sediments, and the fresh-
water itselt can enhance or reduce
growth ol wetland organisms II we
selected a point in lime to use as a
goal tor wetland restoration te.g, a
century ago! il would be an arbitrary
decision

' RepleCing what'S lOst' thus becomes
an attempt Io make our more disturbed
salt marshes resemble our less
disturbed marshes as they have been
described in recent years  cf. Zedler
1982a!.

2. Increasing habitat
for endangered
species

Most species come in danger of extinc-
tion because their habitat has been
destroyed. Hunting of garne animals
and competition from exotic species are
additional threats to native species. bul
habitat losS seems to be the malor
factor involved in the decline of three
salt marsh species

The light-fooled clapper rail  Raiius
iongirostris ievipesl lives mainly in
cordgrass- Spacfina I'oirosa!
dominated low marsh: Belding's
Savannah sparrow  Passercuius
sandwicherfsrs befdhngif nests in
upper marsh habitats, especially
those dominated by pickleweed
 Saiicomia virginia!f; and the salt
marsh bird's beak  Cordyfanfhus
maritintus ssp. marrtrmus! is a plant
whose distribution is restricted to a
narrow efevationaf range near the
upper irltertidal limit.

Because these species each occupy
dNersnt habitate within the salt marsh,
it is easy to see that providing habitat
for one may further endanger anolher
tFfg. 4!. The ratf and the bird's beak are
both found only in tidally influenced
habttats, and reinstabng tidal circulation
is a frequent recommendation for
restoring wetlands. %t reintroducing
tidal action to diked areas may reduce
the area dominated by pfckhweed' and
hence impact the sparrow's habitat,

Similarly, dredging channels lo Create
feeding areas lo other endangered
birdS  e q the Califcrnia leaSt tern,
Sterna aria!iarum br<;Wnr Or the brOWn
pelican, Pe'icanus occidenfairs! might
usurp habitai for intertidal species

Creating habifaf tor a given endangered
SpeCieS muSt be VieWed aS part Ol an
overall wetland reetOration plan thOugh
if the space is very limited, one species'
habitat may take priority over anolher s
In such a case, the Suitability Of the site
to maintain differenl types ol habitat
should be lhe maloi determining tactor.

In all cases. single-species manage-
ment would provide more habitat for
that species. bul it may also involve
increasing the quality of Ihe habitat
already there For the rail, fvtassey and
Zernbal �979! have linked high popula-
tion densities with tall, lush cordgrass.
end studies ot cordgrass  Zedter, in
press! link good plant growth with
inCreaaed freehwater input Rail pOpula-
Iions might benefit from enhanced
cordgrass growth obtained by occa-
sional irrigation Other factors important
tOr the rai!  Such aS alternative feeding
SiteS during high tide; prOteCtiOn frcm
pred afore; efC ! are beooming identified,
and management Ior endangered
SpeCiee ShOuld be baaed On the rnOSt
current information available. The U.S.
Fish and Viiltdtife Recovery Plans and
individuals on their Recovery Teams are
essential sources. Recovery plans for
indwidual endangered species may be
obtained from:

Fish and tNIldlife Reference Seneca
Denver Public Library
3840 York Street, Unit J
Denver, Colorado 80205-3536
Phone 1-800-525-3426 toll free.

'PiCkleweed Survivea tidal inundahOn,
but it may invade fewer eleVatianS when
tides are eliminated, only to be drowned
when tides are restored.

3. Increasing
diversity

Diversity has two measures in ecology
� the number ot different throngs and
their relative abundance. When the
"thing" is species, it is preferable to call
the first measure "species richness,"
while indices that also include relative
abundance are measures of "speck+



d bl d have negative effects on another endangeredIiifanaging for one endangered bird may av
species, because their habitat needs differ:

To manage for Balding's Savannah
sparrow, increase habitat dominated
by pick leweed.

To manage for the light-footed
clapper rail, increase habitat
dominated by cordgrass:

Simuitaneously managing for both may preclude changing the distributions of the two
habitat types, but can still involve improving the quality of each habitat type:

Figure I. Nake euro that reatoratioII techniques aro compatible

To manage for the light-footed
clapper rail, Improve the height
and densIty of cordgrass.

 suggested technique: occasional
irrigation with freshwater to reduce
soil sallnlties!

To manage for Balding's Savannah
sparrow, enhance the growth of
pic kleweed.

 techniques not yet proven, but
occasional watering should work In
non-tidal areas; returning tidal action
will probably be beneficiag



Figure S. "Diversity" has tffso fnesnines.

5. Wastewater
treatment

diversity." When the "thing" is habitat
type. there are no separate terms. Yet
the distinction is important. It makes a
difference if the goal is to increase the
number of habitats present on a site or
H it is to make the existing habitats
more equal in area A simple model
illustrates the difference in the two
measures  Fig 5!

Comparing habitat diversity, "d" is
diverse by both measures, having more
habitats which are equally abundant,
while "a" has a few habitats with one
type dominant. Increasing the habitat
diversity of "a" might involve adding
more habitat types  moving toward "b"!,
increasing the area of rarer types
 moving toward 'c"! or both  moving
toward "d"!.

4- IIaintainine
biological
productivity and
optimum
popaelations

The Coastal Act recognizes that coastal
wettands are biologically productive and
requires that producfivify be maintained
to sustain "optimum populations of
matins organisms..."  Section 30231!.
Biological productwify and optimum

populations are defined very broadly in
the Sfafetvide fnterprelive Guidelines
 California Coastal Commission 1 981!:

In general, biological productivity
means the amount of organic
matenal produced per unit time
For the purposes of this guideline,
the concept of biological
produchvity also includes the
degree to which a particular habitat
area is bemg used by fish and
witdlife species. Thus, an area
supporting more species of fish
and wildlife would be considered
more productive than an area
supporting fewer species, all other
factors  e.g., the arnounl of
vegetative cover, the presence or
absence of endangered species,
etc.! being equal.  Ibid., p. 23.!
[Optimum populations of marine
organisms refer] generally lo the
maintenance of natural species
diversity, abundance, and
composition.  fbid., p. 23.!

Restoration of salt marshes to meet
these objectives would provide habilats
for the naturally occurring marsh fauna.
Fuwlling this fourth goal is thus identical
lo fulfilling the first goal.

AIOng the AilantiC COaet, eXperimentS
using wetlands for the treatment of
Sewage have shOwn that Salt marsheS
have pctential lb. absorbing nutrientS
and purifyinq waste water I Valieia et al
in pressl Mnsl research in this area
haS dealt with freshwater ecosyeterna
IDingos 1982i In southern Caiifornia
Vvo experimental protects are inves-
tiqatinq the potential of freshwater and
brackish plants to purIfy water ICity of
San Diego experimental oolycullure
faCility and Santee aitifiCial mareheS,
Gersberq et al iii piessl None of the
regiOn S Sall marSheS iS being ueed tO
treat sewage. bul Creatipn Oi artihCiai
rnarshes near sall marshes may be in
the luture for southern California's
coastal cities

Although it may be possible to use salt
maishes for wastewater treatmen'I else-
where in Nonh America, it is not recom-
inended tor souiiiern California The
fi st reason is the regions small area of
sal' marsh habitat � any changes
brought about by wastewater treatment
would substantially alter the resource
and confkct with the Coastal Act.
Second, it is likely that the effects on
southern California's salt marshes
would be more dramatic than observed
elsewhere ias discussed in Zedler
1982b! because the water to be recy-
cled is imported and freshwater inpul
would be substantially increased

Noi is ii recommended that large
volumes of imporled water be released
upstream of salt marshes, either by
using aquacuiture treatment Syatema Or
amlicial marshes, unless il is shown
thai the augmented stream discharge
will not destroy salt marsh habrtats.
This recommendation does nct aim to
discourage wastewater recycfing. On
the cc~trary, it ie easential that preCiOuS
imported water be reclaimed for reuse.
But, it is important that the treatment
facility carefully consider the impact of
freehwater effluent On dOwnatream
ecosystems which are sensitive to
changes in salinity. With proper plan-
ning, it should be possible to utilize
freshwater effluent to benefit wetland
restoration, thus turning a management
problem into a management solution
 Damgen 1981; Zedler 1982bl. Restora-
tion profects which have access lo
wastewater effluent may have the
greatest latitude for increasing habitat
diversity as well as lhe greatest poten-
tial for vegelation establishment and
enhancement. Mowever, the quality and
timing of freshwater input which can be
allowed withoul damaging salt marsh
communities is not yet known. Using
wastewater io aid restoration projects is
in the earliest stages of
experimenlation.





A: Mission Bay, 1943
Farnosa Slough Channel
is encircled

8: Mission Bay, 1953

C: Mission Bay, 1907

0: Close-up of Farnosa Slough
Channel in 1953

E: Close-up of Farnosa Slough
Channel in 1978

Figure 6. The history of San Diego'a Fainosa Slough Channel, reconstructed from maps
and aerial photea.



Figure 7. Los Cerritos Wetland Restoration Alternatives.
 proposed by Sore nsen and Associates!
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TWE EXAMPLE OF
LOS CERRITOS NETLAND RESTORATION

AlternatiVe SketCh plans far restoring LOS
Cerrltos Wetlands  in Long Beach] were
developed by Jens Sorensen and
Associates. The restoration planning had
the following features which were gIven at
the onset:

~ The site Figure 7a! included 244
acres. Of this, 129.5 acres were to be
restored as wetlands habitat; the
remaining acreage would be
developed.

e Studebaker Road was te be extended
through the site.

~ The site abutted another potential
restoration project to the east

Study of the area by the Department of Fish
and Game and site Inspection by scientists
indicated that the following ecological
assets already existed, although al I were
disturbed:

A. Intertidal channels, creeks, and
marsh  functioning interti da I wetla ndj

B. San Gabriel River  aquatic habitat!
C. Power plant cooling-water intake

 aquatic ha bi~
D. Small intertidal channel and marsh

connected to river by culvert

E. Aft ftclslly+ullt freshwater pond,
heavily used by birds



After the biologists provided suggestions for
the restoration design and Sorensen
developed their concepts into the above
alternative configuration, the project was
reviewed by the Coastal Conservancy in con-
junction with citizen advisory committees
The alternatives were modified somewhat,
and specific engineering sketches were pre.
pared. The nature of the buffer zones sur
rounding the restoration project became a
major i ssu e. C it izen advisors suggested
strong desire for viewing access and
developers argued for a narrow rather than
broad buffer zone. Most of the interface
between the development and the restora-
tion project was designated as a 25-foot buf-
fer with a cornblnation of dense vegetation
iboth shrub and tree!, fencing, and a berm
next to a deep channel twhich was part of
the wetland!. In contrast, Coastal Cornmis-
sion Guidelines call for a rninirnum 100-foot
buffer.

Following the procedures outlined in the
previous section, three alternative sketch
plans emerged. Their basic differences and
rationale for developing them were

The "One Concentration' Fig, 7b!: con-
solidates all 129.5 acres of restored
wetlands into a single unit adjacent to the
existing intertidal habitat.
ADVANTAGES: minimal periphery abutting
development; large-sire wetland; non-saline
pond is adjacent to tidal channel  allow flex-
ibility of management!.
DISADVANTAGES: existing ecol og ica I
assets outside the restoration area are des-
troyed  the small intertidal area "D" and the
pond "E"!; no marsh habitat wouid exist
adjacent to aquatic habltats "B" and "C".

The "Two Concentrations"  Fig.7c!; has two
centers of wetland restoration, one adjacent
to the large intertidal habitat "A" and another
near the smaller intertidal area "D."
ADVANTAGES; both intertidal areas are
preserved; marsh habitat ls maintained near
the aquatic habitats "8" and "C"; non-saline
is located adjacent to the intertidal channel
 allows flexibility of management!.
DISADVANTAGER the pond "E" is des-
troyed but replaced by a pond near the
larger intertidal area "A"; two smaller res-
toration sites may be less attractive to
wildlife than a single iarge site,

After months of deliberation, in" luding
consideration of economic and feasibility
analyses, a plan resembling the original
"two concentration" alternative was selec-
ted for implementation. Looking back at the
process  Sorensen and Gates, 1983!, it is
clear that biological information was inade.
quate to develop strong arguments for any
one alternative � arguments which would
outweigh economic concerns. Still, scien-
tific input made it possible to rule out the
least favorable options early on and pro-
vided planners with biological advantages
and disadvantages from which to consider
the more acceptable alternatives.

The "Corridor" plan  Fig. 7 d!: links the
ecological assets "A-E."
ADVANTAGESr none of the recognized
assets ls destroyed; bird movements bet-
ween these habltats should be facilitated by
the linkage; the restoration site is designed
to be continuous with the restoration of
wetland habitat to the east.
DISADVANTAGES: this alternative has the
greatest periphery abutting development;
non-saline ponds are not connected to inter-
tidal channels; two major streets intersect
the restoration area.

Los Cerritos wetland's "two concentrations"
restoration project will be an experiment to
be evaluated over the years as new projects
become planned. Unfortunately, without
the use of scientific experimentation, using
controls and replication  discussed in
Zedler 1 983!, the project will not be able to
tell us why it succeeds or tails in its various
goals.

the restoration projecl:

a. Usf existing habitat types to be
increased in area; note methods
necesaary tc aCCOmpliah thla.

b. Ust habitat types to be added to
lhe site; note methods necessary
to accomplish this.

4. Sketch various site configurations
that could achieve the above objec-
tives. An attempt to develop allernative
site conRgurations for Los Cemtos
V4ethM {see box above! led to severd
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c. Although the U.S. Fish and ylldlife
Service is developing sPec"
procedures for evaluating habitats
 Division of Ecological Servioes
t 980!, the approach does not
include coastal wetland examples
and is not yet being used in south-
ern California. Interaction with
agency and other wetland ecolo-
gists will therefore be very impor-
tanl.

3- Having nsvfcrwed needs and site
pofenbals. Iay ouf speci% objectives for

principles that should be considered
in future site planning

a. Plan for habitals that will be setf-
susfaining to reduce maintenance
costs. For example, to create inter-
hdal sand Rats place sand along
wave-washed rather than quiet
shorelines so that It won'I be sifted
in rapid! y.

b. Build in flexibility to meet changing
habitat needs or to correct habits
restorations that fail. If non saline



ponds are desired, they can be
located near tidal channels and
separated by tide gates, In the
event that such ponds present
vector control problems, there is
the possibility for periodic drainage
or flushing with salt water, Should
intertidal habitats become more
desirable in the future, the ponds
codd be converted by opening tide i
gates.

c. Minimize the boundaries shared
with development which will disturb
wetland wikf life; tha1 is, reduce the
perimeter around the wetland.

d. Create large wetland areas by
having the various habitats adja-
oent lo one anather.
1! Unk together separated wetland
habilats to foster wildlife  bird and
fish! movements.
2! Consolidate scatlered habitats
into larger units. These two recorn-
mendations may ccefffct with one
another, as was experienced in the
planning to restore Los Cemtos
wetland.

5. Plan for adequate buffers between
the wetlancl and adjacent
developments.

i A buffer area provides essential
open space between the develop-
ment and environmentally sensitive
habitat area The existence of this
open space ensures that the type
and scaky at deveiopment
proposed will ret signiffcantly
degrade the habita1 area  as
required by Section 30240!. There-
fore, development allowed in a
buffer area is limited to access
pathS, fenoea neoessary IO proteat
the habita1 area, and similar uses
which have eilher beneficial effects
or at least no significant adverse
effects on the environmentally
sensitive habitat area. A buffer
area is not itself a part of the
environmentally sensitive habitat
area, but a "buffer or "screen" that
protects the habdat area from
adverse environmental impact
caused by the development."
 California Coastai Commission
1981, p.21!,

Concepts to be considered in designing
the buffer zone are discussed fotkwving
point number 8.

6. Evaluate the alternative sketch plans
wiN the help of scienifists and resource
inanatgsrs. Develop a list of advantages
and dfsadv~ from the ecotoiyical
perspective. Review the configurations
4 relatioru&ip to surrounckng land uses
fn order to assess compatibfffty. Rank
fhe tdtetch plans and fxoceed with
spedle landscape design for the

preferred concept.

7, Plan the details of vegetation eslab-
iishment and enhancxxnent, as
discussed in a later section. Specify
sites for enharcement, as discussed in
a later section. Specify sites for expen-
rnenla! work; indicate phasing of experi-
rnents and implementation of marsh
restoration. Design experimental plots
for comparison of alternative restoration
techniques, where specific guidelines
are nat available  as discussed in a
later section!. Work with scientists lo
design the experiments.

8. Plan the monitoring phase of the
project in conjunction with scientists
who will conduct the experiments
recommended above.

Considerations for
desighihg buffer
xohes

The strip of land that separates devel-
opment froin environmentally sensitive
wetland habitat has the function of
protecting wetland species from the
negative impacts of unnatural surround-
ings, ln addition, the open space
provides wetland wikllife with some
fee1ures formerly available as transi-
tional habitat. For species that fly into
and out of wetlands, the buffer also
protects the flight path so that aerial
access is maintained.

Both the width and lhe character of the
stnp can be varied in designing the
buffer zone, and the important question
is which combinations of zone width
and type will provide the necessary
buffering capability. The Wetland Inter-
pretive Guidelines  California Coastal
Commission 1981! suggest that the
wlcffft of the buffer can vary depending
on the analysis of seven standards:
biological signlff cenc of adjacent lands,
sensitivity of species to distu*ance,
susceptibility of parcel to erosion, use
of natural topographic features to locate
development, use ol existing cultural
features to karate buffer zones, lot
conffgurations and location of existing
development, and type and scale of
devekzpment propaaed. The guidelines
recommend 100 ft as the minimum Ior
small projecta and much wider buffers
for larger project such as subdivisions
 ibkf�page 21!.

Ciffena for ~ning the qvalrt!r of
Mfers are also provided by the
Cerninission Gukh@as. Allowable
features indude access paths, fences,
and uses Iftat do nol have signfffcant
adveraa effects On the area being
PloteckKL

More recenlly, it has been suggested by
the California Slate COaStal CdneervanCy
�982! that a combination of de~as
vegetation, lancing, and berms riexl to
the wetlands channels will control
physical access, visual disturbance.
and noise

Because different buffer Designs have
nol been compared for their ability to
protect wetland species from distur-
bance, it is difficult to make specific
recommendations. Until narrower
buflers are shown to be as effective as
wider buffers, preference must gc
toward maximizing width. Screening
density should also be maximized next
to developments ol high noise and
visual disturbance. Fencing vali usually
be necessary to restrict access ol
people and pets.

Once a buffer has been designed lc
protect the wetland from disturbance,
one should consider additional features
that could further improve the restora-
tion project. Buffers can go beyond the
basic function of protecting wetland
species from adjacent development
Some suggestions follow:

1. The buffer zone can provide habitat
for native species that are characteristic
ol the transition habitats that normally
occur between wetlands and uplands
 see following section for vegetation
recommendations!. 'Native birds,
insects, small mammals, reptiles and
amphibians may be able to use some
of the buffer area; their presence
should enhance the overall projecl.

2. The buffer zone can provide addi-
tional habitat for wetland species. In
natural wetlands the transition zone
provides habitat and space for wetland
birds to avoid predation, to rest cr
"loaf," to escape high tides, to feed on
transitional species such as inseds.
and to obtain nesting materials. Siolog-
ical materials moving into the wetland
from the buffer may be important lo
detritus-based food chains in lhe
wetland.

3. The buffer topography may be a
suitable site to plant rare and
endangered plants. Although ecological
knowledge of plant requirements is
incomplete, ongoing research projects
could benefit from the availability of
habitat where establishment experi.
ments could be performed. In saline
substrates, the wetland plant, salt
marsh bird's beak  Cordylanifhus
marNrnus ssp, rnarity'rnus! is a candi-
date for such experiments � its natura'
habitat is within the upper salt marsh
but it may be possible to extend IIs
distnbuffon to higher elevations rnth
experimental manipulation, Such
"experimental gardens" could than



provide seeds or plants for reintroduc-
tion to habitats where the species has
been eliminated. In non-saline subs-
trates. an endangered vernal pool plant,
the San Diego Mesa Mint  Pogogyne
abramsr! might be grown for similar
benefits.

; Recommendations
<or vegetation to
piant in buffer areas

Table 2. Characteristics of the transitional plant coininunity between upper salt marsh and upland
vegetation at Bahia de San Quintin, 30'3t ' N latitude, Baja California tfrom Meuenschwander et al.
1 979!. Data are average percent cover estimated visually in 224 quadrate and frequency of encounter
in 2240 quadrate distributed among f 4 sites. The range of values is given in parentheses in order to
show site to site variability.

Bare ground accounted for nearly 30% of the space in the transitional zone at the time of the vegeta-
tion survey. Whether or not the bare spaces were seasonal ponds was not discussed by the authors.
"Most of the transition zones occur on relatively steep slopes and vegetation changes are abrupt."
 Ibid., page 168!. Mean slope was indicated at tg'%.

% Cover% Frequency

Mean Range Mean RangeSpecies

�-55!

�-62!

I6-30!

�-6!

�-1 3!

�-49!

� 3-74!

�-68!

�-24!

�-62!

22Monanthochioe ii'ttoralis

Salrcomia subterminatis

42

39

32

9

7

21

Frankenia palmeri

Atri plex j ufacea

Li mon urn cali fomi curn
var. mexicanum

�-11!

�-1 6!

�-21!

�-1 8!

�-6!

�-7!

�-21!

�-16!

�-25!
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Carrying out the above suggestions
should lead lo an improved restoration
prolect. In addition. there are design
concepts that could be earned out in
one restoration project that would ulti-
mately benefit later projects. Part of the
buffer could be planned as an experi-
ment to test the effectiveness of differ-
ent widths or types ot buffers. The
major caution here, however, is to
provide potential for future modifications
� buffers that prove to be ineffective
should be upgraded.

f.ycium brevi pcs

Frankenia grandffofia

$alicornia virgi nice

Atnplex vfratsonii

Gasout nodif lorum =
Afesembryart themum nodi f lorum

 exotic species!

Suaeda califomica var: ca!ifomica
Cressa truxillensis var: vafticota
Euphorbi a misera
Oudleya bnffonii
Distichiis spicata
Allenrolfea occidentalis
Aescufus parryl
Juncus acutus
Mammittaria dioica
Machaerocereus gummosus
Ecf~ereus marftimus
Haptopeppus venetus

Nahve vegetation is recommended lor
use in buffering the upper salt marsh
«om development. The use of species
from the upper marsh transibon and
coastal scrub vegetation types serves
two purposes maintenance is reduced
because the species are drought toler-
ant, and the transitionai habitat  now
quite rare and usually highly disturbedl
will be enhanced.

Choosing the species and their planting
densities poses some problems
because there are few examples of
natural transitions to mimic, Nor are
there examples of transition restorations

1 1
�
�
 f
�
 f
�
�
 f

�

to indirate which species will transplant
most readily. To date, only one reslora-
tion project has focused on the transi-
tional habifat. The Southwest Wetlands
Interpretive Association has funding
from the California Coastal Conser-
vancy to restore part of the Tiluana
Estuary Their experience will provide
much needed data on problems and
sUccesses

For guidance in selecting species tor
buffer zones. refer to data on natural
abundances of transition and coastal
scrub communities Neuenschwander et
al. �979! provide lhe only quantitative
information on salt marsh transition
vegetation, and 1heir list of species and
abundances is duplicated m Table 2.
Although their data are from Beta
Califoini. the commo~ species also

�-6!
�-7!
�<!
�-2!
�-5!
�-3!
 O-f!
 o-1!
�-1!
 O-f!
�-1!
 o-1!



Table S. UpfotMf plant communitios found near coastal wetlands.

Composition of tho Scwthern California Coostoi Scrub
{from Moortoy 1 $77!

Data are from Comp pertstfetOn in San Diego County

Ooinlnant Specloa

Rhus integri folie
Eriogonurn fasci culeturn
Rhus laurfna
Artemisia caldornica
Cneori�di ur dvmosum

[ Total Plant Cover = 99,5%j

Type of plant
evergreen shrub
drought-deciduous
evergreen shrub
deaduous shrub
evergreen shrub

Cootpesltion of Ccootof Snye Succulent Scrub  from tIooney tg77!

Ooto are from low elovotioo areas of
Sort pedro Mortir. Date Col lforvtia

occur in southern California marshes.
The marsh transition would normally
grade into coastal sage scrub and
coastal sage succulent scrub cornmu-
ntties, and species from these native
habitat types should be considered for
planting higher in the buffer zone, The
species native to southern California
and Baja California are listed in Table 3.

Species

Agave she wfi
Macfraerocereus gvmmosus
Ecfr inocereus maritimus
Mammillaria deice
Hergerocactva emoryi
Oudieye ingens
Myrfilfocactus cochal
Opuntia rosan'ca
Franseria cfrenopodi foNa
Euphoria misera
Harfordia macroptera
Lycium ca ifomicum
Gafvezia juncea
Rhvs inlegrifolia
Rosa minutifolia
Vigviera lacinfata
Simmondsia chinensis
Eriogonunr fascrcufatvm
Epfredra cat fomice
Rhvs laurina

8 4
<1
 t

1 1
<t
�
IB

 t
2

�
�
 t
16

�

7 1

<1

Tlfpe ol Plant

leaf succulent
stem succulent
stem succulent
stem succulent
stem succulent
leaf succulent
stem succulent
stem succulent
drought-deciduous
drought-deciduous
drought-deciduous
drought-deodu ous
drought-decidu ous
evergreen shrub
drought-deciduous
drought-deciduous
evergreen shrub
drought-deciduous
evergreen
evergreen shrub



salt wort

gatis maritimacordg ress

Spartina foliose

Jaumea carnosa

sea blite

Suaeda caiiforni ca
!i

alkali heath

Fran kenia
grand ifolia

salt grass

Distichfis
spiceta

sea lavender

Linroni urn californicum

arrow grass

Ttiyiochin concinnum
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+is~ pic kleweed
Saiicorni a
virginica

~ig+~ + Col+~o+ Ptante of sotItttern California salt matahes.

PI

4",r

annual pickieweed

Saii cornia bi gelovii





ELEVATION
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CORDGRASS

PICK LEWEED

ANNUAL PICKLEWEED

SA LTWO RT

JAUMEA CARNOSA

SEA BLITE

F RAN K E N I A G RAND I FO L IA

MONANTHOCHLOE LITTORAL IS

G LASSWORT

HATCHING DENOTES E LE V AT I ONS WITH
FREQUENCY OF OCCURRENCE GREATER
THAN 70%,

frequent occurrence  hatching!. Data
are from Tituana Estuary  Zedler f977!
and Anaheim Bay  Massey and Zembal
1979!. ReprOduCed from Zedler �982a!.

Most of the common sall marsh plants
have broad ranges of distribution within
the intertidal zone. However, each
species differs in the elevation of most

Figure 9. Salt marsh plant distributions across the intertidal elevation range.

FigtIre qo. Comparison of area available for marsh
voIetation givess different slopes. Nl figures
based on a strip100 ytards {$1 m! tong.

hypersaline, vegetation establishment
will probably benefit from reduced soil
salinities. Studies of salt marsh vegeta-
tion in the field  Zedler et al. 1980 and
Zedler in press! and laboratory experi-
ments  Barbour and Davis 197D,
Barbour 197Q! show that rates are
improved when substrates are less
saline than those found in natural
mars hes.

Experience to date indcates that
cordgrass sprigs, transplanted into
hypersaline soils  above 50 or 60 ppt!
will have high modality. Picfdeweed
grows in much more saline so is than
cordgrass but too few experiments have
been done with this species to identify
permissible pianting salinities for south-
em California

Watering with soaker hoses is proposed
as a mechanism to improve transplan-
tation success in hypersaline areas. As
mentioned in the discussion of tidal
influence, areas that are diked could be
flooded with fresh water to reduce soil
salirtities for transplantation prior to
matring the area tidal.

Can soils have too tittle salinity for the



Table 4. Composition of the salt Itarsh et upper Newport Say {from vo9I f 966!
Middle Upper Marsh

+ F'req 4S Cover 96 Freq. + Cover '.6 Fre9 + Cover
193888

221588

70 40238413
15

3026

42

10

1545

14

Frequency of occurrence was tallied in 600 quadrats; percent cover was assessed visually in 240 quadrals.
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Sparfina faiiosa

Saris marrfirna

SaNcornra virginica

Suaada caiifomica

Frankenia grarrdh'falia

Disricbiis spica la

Triglochi n marifirna

Li monium caii fomi curn

Monarr ihoch/ce ii ltoraiis

Coscufa salina

Spergu/eris marina

taurnea camosa

tuncus acuius

Gasoui chiiense

Scirpus californicus

Saiicomia subterminalis

establishment of saii marsh vegetation?
Yes Soils that are fresh to slightly brac-
kish will allow natural invasion ol
species from fresh water marsh and
brackish marsh habitats. In the San
Diego River Marsh  Zedler 1981 ! there
was rapid invasion of Typha doming-
uerrsis, Scirpus robustus, and Piuchea
purpurascens, all of which are absent in
saline habitats. Once established under
tow salinities, the Typhs and Scirpus
have both persisted, even under
salnities of 25 to 33 ppt. From this
expenence, it appears prudent to
reduce soil salinities briefly and only to
brackish conditens. The reduction of
Tijuana Estuary marsh soils to 15 ppt
after the 1980 flood was not Ioflovved by
invasion of glycophytes, Without further
study of invasion under different salinity
regimes, these findings must be used
as a guideline, and these recommenda-
Sons should be irnplernented as experi-
ments, with careful records of resUlts
under diNerent planting cond@one

The salinity of moist soils is easily
measured with a saknity refractorneter
 availatAe from mast sciensTic supp'
houses for about 5500!. A drap of serif
water can be squeezed onto the refrao
tornetm using a ~  sans ~!
fated with a smal arckr of filter paper
Orao Whigh a Smal sample Of Sail ia
comprettaed. Salinity is read tlrectiy +

Figure 1 1. Some experimental sites proved unsuitable for
cordgrass establishtnent. This exposed bsnit t»
San Nego Say had higlt wave force nnd was
subject to se4itnent tnovemente as well as
aocutntilations of floating algal mats. Cages ntade
of aviary wire were placed over alternate sprigs o
cordgrnss transplnnts to prevent herbivory
However, mortality of plants both within and
outside cages lndioate4 that grazers were not the
limiting factor.



a scale from 0-150 or more parts per
thousand. depending on the instrument
Dry soils must first be wetted, and
procedures for mixing standard soil
pastes are given in Richards �954!,
5, Wave force. In some parts of the
wohd  e.g., The Netherlands! Sparfina
is deliberately planted to control shore
erosion and to foster sediment accre-
tion. In other places  e.g., Great Bnl-
ain!, hybrid strains of Sparfina  S,
fownsendii = S affemif fora x $.
maritim! are considered weeds
because their vigorous invasion of
rnudflats modifies shorebird feeding
habitats and accelerates the filling-in of
wetlands. In the United States, research
to utilize Sparfina aiterniflora for control-
ling eroding shorelines has been
actively pursued, especially for stabiliz-
ing dredge spoils  Woodhouse, Seneca
and Broorne 1974!.

Can Spartina fofiosa withstand heavy
wave action and be used to similar
advantage? Probably not in southern
California. Transplantation of cordgrass
to dikes in San Diego Bay met with
nearly 100'ro mortality. The site experi-
enced heavy wave action, shifting of
sediments, and deposition of floating
algal mats  Ufva sp.!, High soil salinities
and steep banks were complicating
factors, so it is not certain that wave
force was responsible for all of the
mortality  Fig. f 1 !. However, the experi-
ence suggests that cordgrass is not a
panacea for slowing the erosion of
steep banks.

6, hlutrients. Nitrogen may be limiting fo
plant growth in the proposed marsh
substrates. Phosphorus is rarely limiting
to salt marsh growth, although it can
enhance productivity if nitrogen is also
added. We have successfully increased
the growth af pickleweed  Saficomia
vfrgfrtica! sevenfold by fertilizing with
urea  application rate = 10 gN/me
biweekly! m the San Diego River Marsh
 f977 data of Dennis Turner, unpub-
lished!. Additional experiments with
cordgrass are underway, and we expect
'to work out recommendations for deter-
mining when fertilization is needed.

7, Toxic compounds. The soils of many
silas made available for salt marsh
establishmerrt may contain heavy
mela!a, toxic hydrocarbons, or both,
especially if they result from dredging.
At present, the concentration of these
materials that various salt marsh
species can tolerate is not known. The
Part of San Diego is obtaining exten-
sive informalion on the soils of their
San Diego Bay dredge spoil island. Ulti-
mately they will be planting halophytes
and assessing their success in marsh
establishment,

Summary of
specifications for
salt marsh habitat
construction

Create intertidal topography  MSL to
EW! with low slope  f -2 'to is probably
ideal! and with protection from waves, If
substrates are hypersaitne or become
hypersaline after construction. take
measures to reduce soil salinity pnor to
planting Either wait until winter rains
have reduced salinity or irrigate with
fresh water Examine the potential tor
using wastewater to water and fertilize
simultaneously.

Establishing marsh
vegetation
Sal'I marsh vegetation may estabksh
naturally once a site with the above
charactenstics is made available.
However, it may take years or decades
before a community of plants similar to
those at Tiluana Estuary, Upper
Newport Bay, Anaheim Bay. or Mugu
Lagoon develops. Many of the plant
species appear to have limited ability to
invade bare substrates Pickleweed
 Salicornia virginical is the mast oppor-
tunistic invader af intertidal substrales.

ft has the broadest range of tOlerance
for wetland habitats and becomes
abundant over a wide range of eleva-
tions  Fig. 9!. Nearly monotyprc stands
haVe develOped in areaS Ot knOWn
disturbance history. e g., the San Diego
River Marsh following floocf control
channel construction and San Francisco
Bay's Hayward Marsh tollawing dike
removal  Niesen and Josselyn 196t!
Why don't other species invade as
rapidtyr In some cases, the limiting
tactor is soi' salinity that is too high for
seedling establishment, in other cases,
there simply may not be seeds
available.

Is there an easy way to find out what
!trntts seedkng establishment~ Some

I
simple experiments can help differ-
entiate betweer the soil salinity and
seed availability We recently developed
a technique to explain low seedling
density al the San Diego River Marsh.
and a slight modification should work
nicely to "bioassay' substrates for
marsh establishment. The method uses
pickleweed seeds ISakcornia virginica!
which can be collected in late summer
� preferabiy from sites where the
species is very abundant. Permits are
required for seed collection in reserves,
State Parks. ar other refuges Seeds
can be shaken from the dried tips of
mature fruiting branches without uproot-
ing or damaging the plant,
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Results and Interpretations
+res>t me nt

If salt marsh plants germinate in all three
containers, your soils are likely to
develop vegetation without assistance,

'ne soil< without seeds added

If germination occurs here but not in A,
seeds are probably limiting, and some
planting IS tn order.

L Saline saris with seeds added

Good germination in this treatment but
not A or 8 indicates that salinity is too
high and watering may be rectuired or
waiting until heavy rainfall occurs may
be necessary.

Cf Leached soils without seeds added

Gerinination in P alone indicates that
both salinity and seed sources are
limiting. Watering and pianting are
recoinm end ed.

P: Leached soils with seeds added

Figure f 2. A simple bioassay of soils.

' What to plant~
The most common species of salt
marsh plants are listed in Table 4 with
selected attnbutes which may influence
the choice for planting. Two species are
especially important for providing
endangered bird habitats  pickleweed
and cordgrass!. Another species. not
listed because it is itself endangered, is
the salt marsh bird's beak, Cordyian-
fhus marrtimus ssp. marifimus  see
page 39 for special discussion!. If the
marsh restoration goal is to assist the
recovery ot endangered species, then
these three species will have high prior
ity for planting

lf the restoration objective is to estab-
lish vegetation similar to that tound in
less-disturbed salt marshes, then a vari
ety of species should be introduced to
the area. If public approval of the
project is an importanl consideration,
then some of the plants with showy
flowers should be strategically placed
near access points. Limonium caifyor-
nicurn and Frankenia grandifolia have
lavender flowers and attractive foliage.

Where cio l get
material to plant?
Most of the apexes wili have limited
availability for collection, or will be
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hlOTE. This bioassay wi!I indicate what
amendments are necessary for
pickleweed establishment. but because
pickleweed is somewhat more tolerant
of soil salinity than cordgrass anct
perhaps other marsh species, it may
not be indicative of amendments
needed fOr all pOSSible traneplant agen-
cies  Fig t 2!.

Collect a bucket ot surface soil  top '."
inch! from the proposed intertidal marsh
site. Measure soil salinity. If il is 20 ppt
or higher, it may be limiting germination.
Meaaure Out about 12 Similar Subaam-
ples of the soi! and treat in the following
way

Place 6 in flat containers with clear
lids  e.g., plastic wrap!, Add a large
number of pickleweed seeds to 3
of these 6 containers  germination
may be 50;o, so add seeds in
exCeSS!. Plaoe 6 intO lunnelS lined

large coffee filters, Pour fresh-
water through these soils until the
leachate is reduced in salinity to 0-
6 ppt.
Decant the soils into 6 flat contain-
ers ' cwith clear lids. Add pickleweed

ntain-seeds to three of these 6 conte'�
sts. Keep containers in natural light
and keep moist for a month.
Assess seedling germination
success and refer to Fig. 12 to
interpret findings.

found mainly in areas whe'e coilection
is prohibited. Tne best sou ce of pants
ano seeds is from lhe salvage ope a-
tion prior to site construction The next
most desirable is a nearby site that wi'I
be altered by deveiopment or restcra-
tion. Material should never be b~ought
in from distant wetlands as this wi I
contaminate '.he local gene pools ar,d
may reduce success if alien populations

' cannot tolerate southern Calitornia s
hot, dry summers.

' The source of propagules for establish-
, ing salt marshes will continue to be a

limiting factor until native-plant nurse-
ries gear up to meet restoration needs
In the meantime, it is recommended

; that an on-sde nursery be established
specifically tor the purpose of supplying
future materials for site restoration

Planlings will thus be phased in the
following sequences
1. Choose the most favorable part ot
the site for an on-site nursery in order
to maximize growth and reproduction
Plant this nursery with the largest
number of species desired for the lulu«
marsh, This will also Serve to determine
which species will grow well on the si«
Plant individual species well apart fro m

' one another to facilitate future repl~nt.
ing. A sample scheme is presented in
Fig. I4. Planting techniques are treated
in the next section.



Figure 18. Wetland plants are too valuable to destroy. Salt marsh vegetation is being
salvaged prior to rescuipturing the topography and increasing thetidal
circulation at Cabrillo Marsh in this Project sponsored by the Port of los Angeie+-
Plants are moved to a hoMing area and irrigated daily prior to transplantation
after site preparation.
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Table 5. Plant characterlatica to keep fn mind when planning an artificfal marsh.
ssoter all of the following plants except saiicorrria biyeiovii and suaeda caiÃornica spread
vegetative ly.

6 Arrowgrass  Trrgfochin concinnuml
succulent grasalike SpeCieS
early growing and flowering plant, leaves are

small; flowers not showy
dies to ground after its early-spnng activity period

4. Cordgrass  Spartina folrosal

tall grass
desirable wildlife habitat

7. Salt grass  Disfichlrs sprcata!
mat-forming grass, similar to Bermuda grass in
appearance

can form pure. thick stands, but is usually not
abundant in natu~at marshes

seems to do best in sandier conditions
tolerates drought

8. Frankenra grandifolia
bushy plant with reddiSh SternS and dark green

leaves � very attractive
produces small but pretty lavender flowers
can be stored for at least 2 months in cold room

conditions  roots in water!
can form pure stands

3. Annual pickleweed  Salicarnia bigeloviil

germinates after winter rains, produces seed in
late summer and dies

has the highest germination and seedling
establishment rates in natural rnarshes

usually grows with saltvvoit

9. Sea laVender  LrmOniljm CafrfOrnioumf

the showiest of the marsh plants � sends up a tall
fruiting stalk with tiny lavender flowers; related
to staftice

large broad leaves in a basal rosette

t 0. Shoregraaa  Monanthooh oe littoraiis!

low. mat-forming grass
spreads well into open areas by sending out long

� feet or more! runners
good stabilizer
leaves are short and prickly

1 t. Sea blite  Suaecfa californica!

succu! ent
rarely forms pure stands
usually occur as isolated individuals

5. Jaumea carnosa

succulent member of the sunflower family
produces yellow flowers
spreads weil; can send out long runners under

low salinity conditions
can be propagated froin rhizome sections

12. Glasswort  Salicomia subtermirrafis!

succulent
low bushy perennial of the high marsh
can form pure cover, but often is mixed with

Monahthochloe  ittoralis

Planting techniques2. Collect seeds for sowing elsewhere
on the site, choosing the elevatiorr
where growth of that species was great-
est. Save seeds until the next rainy
season, and work seeds into the
surface soil after soil salinity hais been
reduced by rain or infgation.
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2. Saltworl I Batis maritime!

succulent
spreads very well by runners; some 5-6 feet long
rarely fOrm denae Ccver in SOuthern California
most plants grow close to the ground
older leaves usually drop off in summer, leaving

tuftS Of ycung leaves at ends Of bare branCheS
flOWerS are inCOnSpiCuauS Ori oval fruitlike

structures, which also break off

4. Pickleweed  Sa icornia vircfirrrca!

succulent
most widely distributed species in southern

California ma rshes
tolerant of a wide variety of conditions,

from low to high elevations
does occasionally spread by seed:seedlings, but

usually spreads vegetativeiy
growth form varies with environmental conditions,

from short and bushy at higher elevations
to tall and spindly at low elevations

can reach 3 feet in height and produce dense
canopies under brackish conditions after plants
are well established

flowers are inconspicuous; taller plants are used
by Savannah sparrow for nesfing

All of the species produce seeds, and
many reproduce vegetatively as well.
Hence, depending on the species, there
may be a choice of using seeds or
transplanting shoots.

Success of transplantation is greatest
when whole plants are moved because
root systems are not disturbed, but this
is also fhe most damaging technique for

the source area. Hence, it is recom-
mended only for high-risk establishment
sites � i.e., where salinity cannot be
sufficiently lowered; where wave force
may be too strong.

Our experimental work has dealt mainly
with cordgrass because of its impor-
tance to endangered species and
because it is known to have dedined in
southern California salt marshes.
Results from our work have shown that



Figure i 4- Suggested planting scheme fora resource garden- a high diversity demonstration
plot from which future transplants might be taken. Allow room for expansion
between species rows. Mark elevations with stakes and follow success of each
species at different elevations for aid in future transplants. [Recommendations
follow from species distributions at Tijuana Estuary  Xedler 1977!!.

pigure 0 S. past experiments have shown that cordgrass transplantation doesn' t
work when these conditions exist.
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Seed germinaticn and early grOWth are
the cnttcat stages tor establishing
cordgrasS, but that herbivory and
competition with more opportunistic
marsh species can limit growth and
Survival after the initial establiShment

Kstablishing
cordgrass: from seed
to successful
establishment
1 Seed collection Cordgrass flowers in
late summer and generally produces
Seed in OCtaber. By late December.
many Seede Will have fallen frOrn the
plants. so that the idea! cOllecting time
is November-early December Seed
production is highly variable both within
and between salt marSheS. Healthy
rcbuSI Seede Will have the highest
germ~nation rate and patches of good
seed should be sought before collect-
ing Collecting in itself is dislurbing to
marshes Whole inflorescences can be
Capped frOm the plantS into paper bagS
for transport to the storage facility.
lnflorescences otten develop black
fungal growths and may be infested
With granivOrOuS beetle larvae We Saw
nO evidenoe that SuCh inflOreaenCeS
CannO[ prOduCe viable seedS Rather. it
appeared that dunng fhe years of inles-
'lation all inllorescences can become
infested. those without srnul may simply
be younger.

Seed production at Tijuana Esluary
estirnaled from collections in fall 1979
was estimated as follows:

15 inflorescences per m' in Iow
marsh
approx. 70 seeds/inflorescence
approx. 1.050 seedsrm'

HOwever, mOsl of these seeda were nol
viable Of the seeds collected, only
about 17 ss were vfabkr, ao that collect-
ing 15 inllorescencas might yield about
175 viable seeds.

Seed vtabr fty can be determined with
tetrazolium dye  uptake indica'les viabil-

ttyj or by eye  robust-appearing seeds!
The visual method suggests higher
rates than tetrazolium. sometimes as
much as twofold.

Comparison ol seeds collected at vari-
ous sites at Tijuana Estuary and the
San Diegc River ShOwed high Vanability
of germination. Low germination rates
were attnbuted to shedding of good
seeds prior to collection lindicating the
need to watch populations carefully and
collect shortly after seeds become
plump!.

2 Seed storage. A11er collection.
cordgrass seeds should be allowed to
npen by storing them underwater in a
cold room for one month.

Salinity of the storage water does not
strongly affect germination rate  based
on trials using 0, 70 and 100  o sea-
water =- 0, 24, and 34 ppt!. All storage
was in a dark 41'F �'C! cold room.

Germination rates decline quite rapidly
with storage times longer than one
month.

3. Laboratory germination of seeds.
After seeds have ripened under cold
storage, they can be germinated by the
following technique. Rinse with a 25 re
Clorox bleach-75'!o freshwater solution
to reduce spoilage. Place on filter paper
in covered petri dishes and provide
alternating light/dark conditions with
warm temperatures. We achieved faster
germination  buf not higher ' .! using f2
hr light at 35'C.r12 hr dark at 20'C than
with 25'C days and 15'C nights. Seeds
should be watered with fresh water, as
saline conditions at this point reduce
germination. The highest rate obtained
from plump viable-appearing seeds  not
from random assortment of seeds
collected! was 85'/. after 95 days of
incubation in a growth chamber.

Attempts to stimulate germination with
potassium nitrate were ineffective, while
use of kinetin, gibberellic acid, and
thiourea and the slitting of seed coats
were actualhp detrimentai.

4. Seedling growth. Seedlings can be
grown in plastic pots set in pans of

water, with enough moisture to keep
soil saturated Seed:ing survival was
higher �2'o! in continuously satu.ated
soils than in flats watered at intervals
by a drip system If 1'a survivalt Seed-
lings grew best under greenhouse
conditions Outdoors, fresh water and
shade were advantageous. suggesting
that cordgrass seedlings are poorly
adapted for establishment in exposed
environments Thereby explaining iheir
rarity on exposed mudflats

Controlled experiments with seedling
growth under three levels of shading
�00, 43 and 30'r, light! and with pots
flooded with three types of water �, 24
and 34 ppt = seawater! did not yieid
significant differences among treat-
ments However. growlh under fresh
water conditions may have been
reduced by higher rates of insect graz.
ing, About 50'r. of the seedlings grown
in tresh water were grazed. compared
to 9'/ and 4'o for brackish and seawa-
ter treatments. Therefore, it is recom-
mended that seedlings be reared in
slightly brackish water with some shade
and protection from insect damage.

Summary of success
in growing seedlings
for field
transplantation
Beginning with 100 seeds which were
assumed to be viable from their robust
appearance, an average of 17 plants
were produced lor field transplantation
The critical stages were seed germina-
tion and early seedling growth. as indi-
cated in Table 6

1. Seedling growth studies If seedlings
need to be retained prior to field trans-
potfation, it is recommended that they
be given increasing amounts of light
under freshwater conditions. Seedlings
kept in the greenhouse experience etio-
lation  taft growth wtfh pale color!, while
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those moved to full light develop a
larger number ol new shoots

Experiments beginning with about 7 cm
high seedlings and grown an additional
12 weeks gave lhe following ~esults

Comparison of seedling survival and
vegetative propagation with saiinities
gave these results

2. Propagation of rhizomes. Propaga-
tion trorn rhizome segments is not likely
to be feasible. Our attempts to grow
segments of one- and two-node length
and tip sections of the rhizome yielded
only a few plants from the tip sections.
All were grown in floating aquaculture
 hydroponic! conditions under various
ssttnities, Various attempts to grow
rhizome segments in sand, soil, and
Water in the greenhouse and outdoors
did not sucoaed,

3. Attempts to increase vegetative
reproduction in the lab. Sprlgs grown in
pots for 2 weeks and pruned to 5 crn
height as a possible technique for
increasing vegetative reproduction
expenenced heavy mortality. Plants
held in nursery conditions should be
protected from high light, high satintties,
and herblvory. They do not adapt well
to traditional pot cutture.
4. Seed germination ln the field.
Cordgrass seedlings are distinguishable
from vegetative sprouts by their narrow
leaves, small stem diameters, and
generally more delicate appisarance.
Only rarefy have such seeNings been

observed ln southern California
marshes. During our July 1980 survey
of cordgrass expansion along the aban-
doned sewage lagoon at Tiiuana
Estuary, we located a sinatl number of
plants that were isolated from larger
patches  e.g., several meters away!.
Excavation of one of these patches
indicated no vegetative connection with
other patches  Fig. 16!, and we
conclude that the new plants arose
trom seed, The seedlings were found
after a winter of heavy flooding and
marsh soils of unusually low salinity
 Zedler in press!. Other annual surveys
of cordgrass  monitodng 100 locations
within the less disturbed marsh at
Tijuana Estuary from 1979-present!
have failed to locate plants that look
like seedlings.
Experiments to establish cordgrass
seedlings were set up on February 2,
1981 near naturally occurring cordgrass
patches  again, along the shore of an
abandoned sewage lagoon at Tijuana
Estuary!. No seedlings were found in
April or July of 1981, despite rather
elaborate attempts to create suitable
conditions. The experiment included 3

replicate plots for each of 4 treatments:
seed scattered under normal
pickleweed canopy. seeds buried;
seeds placed on raked soil; seeds

,' placed on soil after algal mat was
I removed. Each plot was sown with

approximately 490 seeds, for a total of
nearly 6,000 seeds, Lack of germination
may have been due to the high soil
satinitles dunng the relatively dry winter
 the planting site had salinrlies of 42-48
ppt on Feb. 27 and 52 ppt on July 6,
1981!. Afl seeds had been collected in
fitov. 1980 and stored underwater in the
cold room.

5. Growth of seedlings in the laboratory.
Seedlings were reared in the
greenhouse in plastic pots set in about
an inch of tap water. P! ants held kt the
greenhouse tended not to multiply
vegetatively in the 10-13 week observa-
tion period while those which were
'transferred outdoors and grown for a
total of 17-21 weeks doubted in ~,
as seen in the following table.
To encourage vegeta5ve expansion of
cordgrass seedlings, move plants out of
the greenhouse once they appear to



have established a good root system.
We attempted but were unable to root
side shoots which we broke off the
"parent seedling,"

6. Transplantation of seedlings to the
field. It appears that seedlings grown in
fresh water can be transplanted to the
field even during the stressful condi-
tions of summer. The first seedling
transplantation experiment took seed-
lings which were grown in fresh water,
first in the greenhouse and later
outdoors  see Table 7!.

One hundred seedsngs horn t9 pots
 sae Table 9! were transplanted to the
shore of an abandoned sewage lagoon
at Tijuana Estuary on August 8, 1980
A census on October 20, 1980  when
the soil salinity was 35-37 ppt! showed
that all pots had survivors, and density
had increased vegetatively to 155 indi-
viduals. Seedhngs that began growth on
March t3 had the poorest success on
tranaplantation to the field  93'll
survival! while the other three batches
all continued to increase in density
 from 156 to 300'/!.

Figure 16. Cordgrass seed-
lings are rare in the salt
marsh, but several were
found after the 1980
floods reduced soil salin-
ities at Tijuana Kstuary.
Lack of a rhizome con-
nection iiower photo!
indicates that the plant
is not a vegetative sprout
hut a seedling.
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Fiessra 17. CALTRANS developed an intertidal oorstsrase «raery near ~n I ~y ~ ~
and Prxspamate Planta for later use in marsh restoratiosL Plants were sahfayed
front a patch near Freeway I that was destined to he flNed for hiehway widening.

29

Experiments lo compare survival of
seedlings grown at different laboratory
salinities outdoors showed tittle initial
difference in survival after being planted
on the bare shore of an abandoned
Sewage lagOOn at Tiluana Estuary �5-
40 ppt soil salinity, Table10!

However, long-term survival �-month
census! was significantly lower among
SeedlingS reared in freShWater While
the cause of mortality at this state is
unknown, it must relate Io something
other 'lhan transplant shock

~ Growth of shoots transplanted from
field to laboratory Shoots taken irom
marshes for future transplantation
should be held in pots set in flowing
water tables,  Table 11!.

8. The influence of soil salinity and
graZirig On traneplantatiOn SuCCeSS.
Field expenmental plantings of
cordgrass  whole plants in soil cores!
were undertaken lo determine if trans-
plant ShOCk. SOurCe Of plantS. Or SOil
salinity of transplant "garden" affected
transplant survival Of these factors,
Only SOil Salinity waS a prOblem. and On

this basiS, it is recommended that siIes
with more than 50 ppt be desalinized
priOr IO iranSplanling COrdgraSS

TheSe early experirnenlS with COreS
also indicated Ihe severily of lhe graz-
ing problem. Two kinds of grazers
appear to damage plants � birds which
eal leal tipS and Small mammale which
bite off stems and eat the pith

ReSulIS Of the COre traneplant expen-
rnenIS ShOw Ihat grOwth Can be
substantial if plants are placed in suit-
able soils and escape grazing  Table 12!
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Tabt ~ f 2. Cetnpiarfson Of Sranaplant SuCCeae � whOle plants in soil COreS:
1l'enspliantecf fn spring, censusod in Augusf 1979

COnirOl = test Of tranaplanfing methad within CardgraSs habitat
Planted 2 22 79 at Tifuana Estuary;
9 out of 10 cores survived

BeSt SuCCeSS = 94'v Survival after 4 mOnths at Tiluana ESiuary abandaned sewage lagaan lrnudf let haaitatl
Planted an 4 5 79 with 46 ppt soil saiinity,
31 out of 32 cores survived

Intermediate success = 10-83" .survival with some cores showing substantial vegetative
expansion in diameter af cordqrass canopy
planted on 3/6/79 at San Diego River mudfla'I with 34 ppt soil salinity 11 aut of 12 cores su;vived. maximum
expansion = 1 0 meler diameter
Planled 6 12 79 al Tiluana Est ary within cordgrass community llo serve as a control an transplanting
rnelhod! with 36 ppt soil salinity. 9 oul of 10
Planted an 2 22 79 at San Diego River mudf let with 25 ppt Sail Salinity: I Out Of 10 Cares survived, but tfie
surviving transplant expanded 1 6 meters in diameter in 2 months. and by the end of the next growing
seasan, the patch had expanded to a diameter of 8-10 meters

POOrest SuCCesS = 10'o Survival and no vegetative expanaian Of SurvivOrS
Planted on 2 22 79 al San Diego River mudffal with 21 ppt soil salinity; 0 af 10 cares survived. grazers elimi-
nated plat
Planted an 2 22 79 at San Diego River mudf let with 37 ppt soil salinity; 1 of 8 cares survived: grazers
eliminated plat
Planted 3 20.79 at San Diego River rnudflat with 80 ppt soil salinity, 1 of 12 cores survived salinity
probably was malar stress
Planted 3 22 79 at San Diego River mudtlat wlh 61 ppt soil salinify, 0 of 12 cores survived. salinity
probably was rnafor stress

Using whole plants in soil cores. it was
possible to transplant cordgrass
throughout the growing season.
However, in many areas, soH salinity
wilt increase through early felt, and
chances for successful transplantation
wig decline.

Of all these transplanted cores, one of
the February 1979 plants had an
outstanding success, expanding to an
8-10 meter patch by July 1981  Fig.
I Bl Part of the explanation for its good
growth waS fhe tow soil salinity in the
San Diego River channel following Ihe
1980 floods and subsequent freshwater
runofl from imgation in the watershed.
Sail salinity was reduced to 0 pp1 in
winter 1980, but became as high as 33
ppt in fall of 1981. 11 then declined
again and was only 25 ppt in June
1982.

9. The influence of nitrogen fertilization,
removal of competitors and protection
from grazing on cordgraas transplants.
The high mortality of transplants in the
earty experimenls suggested a number
of addftkmaf techniques to improve
cordgrass grovvth. In the following work,
sprigs of cordgrass were used to
reduce the work toad in transposing
plants. Sprigs were collected from creek
banks at Tijuana Estuary, hekl in buck-
ets of creek ~ster, and often stored

Flgureia. U~rcemlltienscflo seilsalinity low ws~
force, ansi low graalng Pressure,transpls«sef
cordgrass can be highly successfuL This 8-f 0 m
diameter Patch arose from a single stem Plafttec
two grewing seasons prior te the photogrsPh.



several days in a dark cold room with
no apparent harm

Three experiments were set up in the
San Diego River On DeCember 10.
1979 to determine the effects of fertiliz-
ing with urea of removing lhe existing
canopy of pickleweed to reduce
competition, and ot caging plantings
with aviary wire  '. inch mesh! to
exClude grazerS Theae firet plantings
were observed lor about a month.

The rainfall in winter 1980 was
extremely heavy and flooding was
severe lsoil salinity was 5-10 ppt by
January 15!. All the above plantings
were washed away by March 24, 1980
Following the January and February
rains, an upstream reservoir was
lowered for additional flood protection,
and fresh water continued to flow into
the marsh well beyond the natura! rainy
season. The dominant pickleweed
vegetation was killed and replaced by
rapidly invading cattails  Zedler 1981!

The transplantation experiment was
repeated in a similar fashion, with two
modifications sprigs of cordgrass were
collected on 4 23 80 and planted on 4
30.80 in areas where cattails had and
had not been cleared Fertilizer was
added at the rate of 10 g urea m'
concentrated near lhe base of each
sprig on 4 30iBD. Urea was added
again 7'3 BG using the 1970 procedure.
The urea additions of 4/30 80, concen-
trated al the base ol each sprig, were
highly detrimental. Mortaffty was evident
by 520'80, and fertilized plots
continued to decline through the 1980
growing season.
Removal of overstory vegetation had an
erormous effect on vegetative growth
and reproduction by cordgrass. After 8

Table 13. initial experlmente et the Sen Dle9q River march
indicated that 9reaere had more effect on

transplantation success than nitro9en additions or
removal of coinpetitora /pickfeweed!.

Reegite from first trial:

atumber of
cqrd9reea

epri9a
plented on

1 2 tOTS
Swvivef to:

t 2 28 78 t 15 80 interpretationTreatment

No effect
ot

fertilizer
o elfec't

competition

Plus cages Ba 63 59
Ino grazers!

6!iong effect
grazers cut

survival
in haltMinus cages

 grazers allowed!

Approx. 90g urea was added lo each m'�0g N m i on 12
and again on 1 15 80

10 79 12 28 79.

Plus urea' 80 58

Minus urea 80 50

Plus pickleweed 80 53

Minus pickleweed BO 55

months' growth, cattails and sedges
had onginally encroached on the
cleared plot, but cordgrass densities
were 3.6 times higher where
competitors had been removed; by the
fcllOwing Auguat �6 rnOnthS after Clear.
ing and planting!, the difference was
10.5 times.

ExCluaipn Ot graZerS likewiSe had a
dramatic effect on survival and vegeta-
tive reproduction of cordgrass, an effect
which showed up earlier than the
competttion effect. Two months atter

planting, caged plants had twice as
many ShOOtS aS unCaged plantingS
However, lhe effect did not continue to
increase, indicating that grazing is
mainly a prcblem in the early StageS Of
transplantation when densities are low.
Once the canopy of cordgrass begins to
close for invasion of other species
occurs! herbivory is less of a problem.
There are at least two possible expla-
nations for this finding a! grazers may
be less attracled to plants withm a
closed canopy than to those



Figure 19. planting plan from on-site nursery to nearly a mile of planted shoreline.

expansion of survivors.

Year 2: Based on the environmental
conditions where transplanta-
tion was most successful.
select areas for additional
plantings, consider amending
unsuitable sites to improve
transplanting success, imple-
ment amendments.

Year 3: ff amended sites are stroll unsuit-
able for cordg ress, consider
alternative restoration
measures

Alternafively, use an experimental plant-
ing design.

Planting cordgrass as an experiment
wilt take longer but will provide more
information about conditions controlling
transplanfation success  Zedler 1983!.

Year 1: Plant strips  perhaps 25 sprigs
= 25 yds of shoreline! in areas
of differenf environmental
conditions  i.e., dffferent expo-
sure to waves, various soil
salinities, etc.!.

At the end of the ffrst growing
season. assess planting
success, boih ss percentage
survival of sprigs and diameter
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surrounded by bare space and.'or b! the
tissues of newly planted sprigs are
more attractive to grazers than those of
older plants  effects of secondary plant
producf s!

Caging out herbnrores had a somewhal
greater effect where the overstory vege-
tation had been removed than where
cordgrass spngs were 'lost" in the
ambient vegetation. The ratio of caged
tc uncaged plants was 1.3x where
cattails were cleared, compared to 0.9x
within the cattail canopy on Ti3,'80.
Because caging becomes expensive, it
may be preferable to plant cordgrass
within existing vegetation  where it is
available!, even though the sprigs will
spread more slowly with a competing
canopy.

The above experimental results also
give a good indication of the potential
that cordgrass has for vegetative
expansion under various salini ties.
Using the values for unfertilized plant-
ings, densities increased from 70 to 279
under mildly brackish conditions  four-
fold increase in 2 months!. Reproduc-
tion was slowed between July and
December, probably in response to the
cooler temperatures. Normaily,
cordgrass has its major growing period
~ March and September. The
foffowtng year, cordgrass increased
from 329 to 666 under bracfdsh to
saline conditions  only a twofold
increase ln an 8-month interval!. Soil
satfnfties were higher because 1981
was a drier year, and ffdal wafer had a
greater influence than runOff.

10. Exlrapolating from expenmental
results to implementing the cordgrass
establishment procedure

Select a protected site with eleva-
tions of 3.5-4.5 feef above fvfLLW.
Mainfain soil salinities at about 20
ppt with artificial watering. Plant
cordgrass at 2-yard �-m! intervals,
using sprigs.
Cage plants in aviary mesh  Fig.
11! if the si1e is bare of other
camouflaging vegef ation.

With good survival, plantings in an
initially established "on-site nursery" of
100 plants �00 yda! should multiply fo
plant an additional 1200 yd' within one

. year; replanting these stems should
allow ultimate plantings over a 1600 yd'
area the following year. Thus, in three
years, a total of 6000 yd' could have

. ,good cordgrass cover  Fig.19!.





erosion or accretion. Toxic compounds
 hydrocarbons, Boron, heavy metals,
elc.! may warrant frequent monitoring.
depending on the past history of the
sediments. Particle size distribution in
the sediments influences soil moisture
and salinity as well as invertebrate use.
and this soil feature should be exam-
ined at the beginning of the project.
Frequent measurement is probably not
necessary unless floods or winds
appear to be altering substrate texture.
Organic matter content may prove
useful in assessing site development,
especially if soils begin with relatively
low concentrations. Those features that
are readily measurable  such as
organic rnatter and pH! should be
assessed in case it is later determined
that the information is highly valuable�
likewise, their determinatio~ should be
discontinued if the data are not usefu!.
The monitoring of artificial marshes is
itself an experimental process. and new
programs should benefit from past
successes and failures.







EXOTIC HALOPHYTES

Are exotic halophytes a problem?
Except for the mang<ove case. little
concern has been expressed over the

Table f S. Exotic hafophytes in southern California salt marshes

Where firom Where found NotesSpecies

small tree, deliberalely intro-
duced to provide material for
physiological sludy, arge seeds
germirate on parenl piant; drop
to mud and cor tinue growth

perennial; winged seeds about
2mrn long

iow marsh and tidal creeks of
the Kendall F ost Reserve in
Mission Bay

Avicenni a manna
wh ite mangrove

New Zealand

Cofvia coronoprfotia
brass buttons

common on moist soils of
severa' plant communities.
occurs in upper and rniddle
marsh elevalions

South Africa

annual seed 1-2 mmAtripfex pafvfa
ssp. hastafa
fat hen

Atripfex semibaccata
Australian saltbu eh

6asovf nodifiorvm
ice plant

Eurasia coastal salt ma~sh alkali sink.
moist saline habitats: occurs in
upper and middle marsh

Saline waste places: occurs in
upper marsh and transition

coastal strand. coastal sage
scrub; occurs along denuded
paths, upper marsh and transi ~
lion

perennial fleshy red fruiting
bract. seeds I 5-2 mm

annual: seeds �.8 mm long

Australia

probably South Africa

annual small seedsQasofrf cryataiiinvm
ice plant

Pofypogon rnonspeyerrsrs
rabbitfoot grass

Europe moist soils through California. annual grass
including alkaline and saline
soils: occurs in transition

coastal salt marsh and coastal annual grass
strand; occurs in transition

Paeepholis incvrva
siclde grass

Europe

lrrformation from Munz It 974! except for white mangrove  Paul Jorgensen, peis. comm.l
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Exotic speoes are not native to the
country or region where they are grow-
ing When they become established
and perpe uate themselves in their
adopted land, they are said to be "natu-
ralized.' tn some cases. exofic species
pose particular management problems,
usually as nuisances or pests  if they
frequently occur where they are
unwanted! or noxious weeds  if they
readily invade areas where they are
unwanted and resist eradication!. None
of the exotic halophytes has developed
into such problems; most are simply
curiosities � foreign plants tha  raise
questions of how they arrived here, how
long they' ve been present, and whether
or nol they compete with the native
vegetation.

Salt rnarshes have few exotics � but
they also have few native species. so
even a handful of foreign species can
cornpdse a significant fraction of the
salt marsh flora. Why have so few
exotic species invaded the southern
California salt marsh habitat? The

answer les partly in the severe environ-
mental conditions that species must
tolerate to invade salt marsh habitats.
Worldwide there are only a few plant
familes that have evolved mechanisms
tO tolerate high saiinity and only a few
dozen species of vascular plants that
inhabit salt marshes. In addition to
being able to cope with the intertidal
saline habitat, species must also have
good dispersal and early growth char-
acteristics in order to establish readily
That is. they must be able to get to
newly available sites and to take root
and multiply rapidly Species that
produce large numbers of small, wind-
borne seeds are often good terrestrial
invaders, while ffoating seeds may be
more adaptive for entrainment along the
shores of bare rnudf lets. If we examine
the exotic species in southern Califor-
nia's salt rnarshes, we find the following
traits which suggest a wide variety of
reaSOns for their ability to become natu-
ralized  Table t 5l.

Once established, can exotics be

eradicatedv Probably not. The only
attempt to eliminate an exotic plant

' ,from a southern California marsh was
' organized by the light-tooted dapper

rail Recovery Team. They were
concerned that the rapidly invading
rnangrOveS at Kendall Froat Reaerve
would prove attractive roosts foi chick
predators and that the mangroves
would alter the cordgrass habitat which
rails prefer far neating. A Clearing Crew
was organized to uproot the plants, but
some seedlings were inevitably missed.
For even a highly visible species such
as this, the Ihorough searching required
to remove every plant would probably
ca~se more harm than its presence.

, Only some form of species-specific
I biological control or a rare weather

event that exotics could not tolerate
,  e.g, frost! might result in total eradica-
I tion. More likely. Ihe invaoers. once
. 'established, will remain.



invasion ot salt marshes by exotic
species. To date. no effect other than
esthe'tic distaste has been identifieo.
There may even be some value in their
presence, because they indicate areas
of disturbarce � disk ing. insufficient
tidal action, artificially reduced soil
salinities � and because some are
useful indicators of wetland habitat. On
the other hand, they may be outcom-
peting native species, reduong the
biomass of halophytes required by
native fauna  e.g, insects!, host-
specific or even providing host plants
for pest species. Powell  t 978! and
Nagare et al. �98f! have called for the
remaval Of the intrOduced ice plant
 Carpobrofvs edulis! from southern
California dune habitats, on the grounds
that it is not utilized by native insects
and frequently takes the place of native
plants which native insects require
While no such problems have been
identified for salt marsh exolics, the
relationship of native and introduced
species bears watching.
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complete explanation of bird s beak
population decline � if local colonies
can recover from years of unsuitable
condiffons, why has the overall trend
been for population decline in several
wetlands and elimination in others  e.g.,
Los Penasquitos Lagoon!. An additional
finding of Dunn at Tijuana Estuary and
other southern California wetlands
supplies an insight:

Under normal conditions  relatively
undisturbed marsh!, bird's beak
inhabits a very restricted habitat,
which can be charactenzed by its
elevational range. At Tijuana
Estuary, nine measured colonies
were limited to the narrow band of
habitat occurring between 6-7 ft
Mi LW. Openings in the salt marsh
canopy appeared to favor bird' s
beak germination and eaHy growth.

Compared to other salt marsh species,
this is an unusually narrow distribution.
Bird's beak, then, is either unable to
occupy a broader range of habitats or
its seeds never get distributed beyond
the 6-7 foot MLLW range. Dunn  in
prep.! thinks that both factors act io
restrict bird's beak's vertical distribution.
Although he was unable to da the
manipulative experiments needed to
test each possibility, Dunn reasons from
other observations:

Styrofoam beads, painted to mimic
the size and density of bird's beak
seeds, were dispersed pnor to a
high tide. Most were deposited in
the high-tide debris line in a narrow
band which corresponded with
bird's beak's distribution. The upper
limit of bird's beak may coincide
with trde levels at the time of seed
release,

A few plants found well beyond the
upper limit of one colony died
before maturing. Plants that
happen to get dispersed beyond
the usual range of bird's beak can' t
tolerate the conditions found there.

Seed production may also be a
limiting factor for the species. Both
mortality of plants prior to repro-
ductive maturity and Iow pollination
rates of mature ffowers can reduce
the number of seeds produced by
a colony:

Dunn  in prep ! followed 45 plants
through the growing season at
T juana Estuary and only %' lived
to produce seeds. ln a broader
sample of plarrts. densities of f 90/
square meter were reduced to 75/
square meter �0 A mortality! in 23
days.
One colony at Tijuana Estuary had
a petlinatiibn rate Of leSS than 35%,,
afthciugh other cokinies experi-

Figure 21. The salt marsh bird's beak.

enced 85'r. pollination in the same
year.

Putbng all of these findings together
with other characteristics of the species
leads to an explanation of bird's beak's
susceptibility to disturbance. The
narrow habitat tolerance, annual
habitat, and spring growth features
require that the conditions necessary
for germination  low soil salinity and
sufficient soil moisture! continue well
into the growing season. At high eleva-
tions, the requirements of low salinity
and high soil moisture will be met only
if good spring rains occur. The species
does form haustoria which penetrate
the roots of other salt marsh species,
thereby providing bird's beak with an
alternative source of water  it's a hemi-
parasite!, but haustona formation prob-
ably requires several days to a few
weeks. Prior to'haustoria formation,
seedling mortality can be very high.
Dudng the early growth period, tidal
inundation at high elevation is a rare
occurrence, and rainfall must occur to
provide soil moisture. If the proper
environmental conditions fail to occur
during the critical establishment period,
high mortality and reduced seed
production can result. Man-made distur-
bances, such as trampling or aN-road
vehicle damage can further reduce
colony size and chances for survival.
Failure of a colony for two or more
years in succession will reduce chances
for reestablishment, as seed viability
dedinas.

Can bird's beak populations be
restored? ft woukf appear that artificiat

establishment is a possibility, although
no cases of successful restoration are
on record Certainly there should be an
effort to prevent its extinction. However,
we urge Several preCautiOns:

1. Manipulation ot bird's beak
requires a permit from the stale of
Califarnia and, if federal rnOney Or
land is involved, a permit from lhe
federal government is also
required. Consultation with the U.S
Fish and Wildlife Service is necx.s-
sary under Section 7 of the
Endangered Species Act The
State Endangered Species Act
requires a Memorandum of Under-
standing from the State Plant
Ecologist. It will be necessary to
obtain permission both for collect-
ing seed and for planting it in the
chosen sile.

2. Minimal numbers of seeds
should be obtained in June or July
for an initial test planfing in late
March or early April. Each bird' s
beak plant produces about 5
capsules, and each capsule
contains about 20 seeds, so that
seed harvesting can be lhnited to
just a few plants. Mature seed
capsules are brownish and have
begun to split open; avoid imma-
ture greenish capsules. To separate
seeds from the capsule, crush
capsules by hand or rub against a
screen. The seeds are brown and
about 2 rnm in diameter,
3. Sowing of seed  obtained under
permit! should be restricted to the



habitat most likely lo support a
healthy population The 6-7 foot
MLLW elevation s of tidally flushed
wetiands would provide the most
natural habitat. while penods after
spring rains should provide the
best conditions for germinahon. We
suggest roughing up the soil
surface in patches of open canoPy
where other salt marsh Plants are
av ail a bi e. Thi s will provide suff-
icien light for early growth as well

Suilable hOSt plantS fOr hauatOiia
development

4 Ex penmen tal sowings should be
marked and rnoni'lored for plant
condition The soil salinity should
be monitored nearby. If soil salinity
remains above 10 ppt, and seeds
fail to germinate or seedlings show
signs of wilting, it may be neces-
sary io add fresh water to promote
est abashment.

6. idea! ly, the reetOratiOn attempt
should be designed as a field
experiment  see Fig 3!, with
replicated plots where known
amounts of seed are sown and
where environmental conditions
 soil salinity and moisture! are
monitored freciuently  weekly at
first!. Each treatment can then be
evaluated for effectivenes, and
uncertainties about how to under-
take future restorations will be
diminished.

6 Plantings, if they Suooaed in
producing seedlings, should be
watched to maturity, and pollination
rates shoukf then be determined. If
insufficient pollinators are available
 as can be the case in disturbed
wetlandS!, it may be neCeSSary 'lO
propose corrective measures.
Researchers along the Atlantic
COaet are inveatigating the Valu8 Of
raising honey bees near plantings
of dune vegetation! They find that
seed production is enhanced in
areas where pollinators are more
abundant  Dietz and Krell, U. of
Georgia, unpub. data!.
7. A successful test planffng Indi-
cates that the habitat is suitabl~
and some seedS frcrn the matui'8
teat plants can be collected for
wider dispersal within the site
during the following spring-
eeCause of the high potential far
Population expansion  approxi-
mately 1 00 seeds per plant!, it
should not be neoelary tO COlleCt
seeds from Other wetlanda after the
first sucroei~i test pianffng.
However, manual dispersal may be
nerseetiary tO Spread Seeds
the iri5af planting. Agai~, marking
and rnonltonng ail test pfan"ngs w"I

ailow you to distinguish natural and
artificially established colonies.
Once we know whether dispersal is
limiting to the spread of colonies,
wa can provide better advice on
the most efficient meanS oi estab-
lishing salt marsh bird s beak

8. Finally. report findings to the U.S
Fish and Wildlife Service
Endangered Species Office, to the
Cafffornia Department of Fish and
Game. to the Manager of the near-
est Estuarine Sanctuary  Tiluana
River Estuarine Sanctuary in south-
ern California!. and to the author
Ior use in updating this guidebook

Fieure RR 8eit marish bint e beak Irotefs r tha tapyer edge' o
the salt march, wlaervr dieturbenee ia corntnotL Foo
yethe and urban debris depeeit+ reduce habitat ~
thie rare plant.
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